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The theory behind Am I Listening? came
about by hearing many people wonder if
God was listening to their prayers. There
was a time when I, too, wondered if God
was listening to my prayers. Then I began
to have this thought process: I believe that
God is our father; yet, if God is our father
why doesn t He answer all of our prayers?
As a father, I know there is nothing a father
would not give to his children as long as he
knows it is good for them. If that is true,
then I had to wonder if I were asking for
something that God did not think was good
for me. Realizing that I was not asking for
something God would not be willing to
give me, then why did I not have what I
had prayed for? Much of my praying
centered on my career. Not being happy
with how I was supporting my family I
wanted to earn more money to support
them better. With the company I am with
that was not possible. A new job is what I
felt I needed. With my children, this
process is easy. They ask me for something
and I give them my answer. Simple. But
how does God answer us? He does not
come down from heaven, stand before us
and pronounce His answer. He does not
appear magically in front of us and grant us
our wishes. So how do we know if He is
answering our prayers? Let s look back at
the sequence of thought above. 1. God is
our Father. 2. Fathers love their children. 3.
Fathers are willing to give their children
everything they desire so long as it is good
for them. 4. God does not appear in front of
us to give us the answers to our prayers. 5.
How do we know God has answered our
prayers? It struck me that it was not about
God leaving my prayers unanswered, it
was about me not hearing the answers. God
does answer all of our prayers. If God is
our father; what father does not answer all
his children s questions? As a father I know
I answer all my children s questions. I
answer my children how I think is best for
them. Not necessarily how my children
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want their question answered. I imagine
God does the same. God is infinitely a
better father than anyone on earth.
Knowing that God does not come down
and appear in front of us and knowing He
does answer our prayers, the next logical
answer is: I must not be hearing or seeing
God s answer. Hence the question, Am I
listening? I believe there are two reasons
we do not have everything we want. They
are not two totally separate reasons; they
are connected. 1. God answers our prayers
the way He wants to answer them. 2. We
do not hear the answers. The reason these
are connected is because we are waiting for
God to answer our prayers the way we
want them answered. We are looking for
answers our way and He is answering our
prayers in His way. That was when I came
to the realization that God was not stopping
me from receiving everything that I
wanted, I was. I was looking for God s
answers the way I wanted them answered,
not the way God actually answered them.
Wanting what we want, the way we want
it, means we think we know what is right
for us better than God does. Believing we
know what is right for us better than God
does is the height of arrogance.
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How do I know if God even listens to my prayers? Sep 16, 2005 How many of your prayers are said not for Gods
benefit, but for the that is because other people are listening, and we want our prayers to sound good to them. Secret
Prayer When Im praying all by myself, I get easily distracted. . I think its important to remember that the answer God
gives us may 17 Best ideas about God Answers Prayers on Pinterest Answered It may seem to us (by our
understanding) that God isnt listening or doesnt care sometimes. Lets take a brief look at some possible reasons why
some peoples prayers I am reminded of the story of a saint (I cant recall his name), who was .. The point is ~ Trust in
God and look to Him for all your answers and needs! Will God Hear My Prayers? - Watchtower ONLINE
LIBRARY - The moment I am assured that God hears me too, I feel drawn to pray and to persevere in prayer. I feel
strong to claim and to take in faith the answer God gives. Think in all your ignorance and feebleness, of the Spirit
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making intercession . I will pray for others, for I am sure my God will listen to me: My God will hear me. What Does
the Bible Say About God Answering Prayers? The secret to effective prayer is faith in Jesus Christ and absolute trust
in the Word Believe with all your heart that God has already answered your petition even out to God from the altar and
begged Him to listen to the peoples petitions if they I live in a high and holy place, but I am also with the contrite and
humbled Why doesnt God answer my prayers? Why at times does it appear that God ignores us when we pray to
Him. Even when we feel that God is not answering our prayers, you can always know God . Trust in the Lord with all
thine heart and lean not unto thine own understanding. Q&R: How do I know that my prayers are heard? TNL
Church Jan 25, 2011 After all, he urgently pleaded with God to intervene for him in a chronic trial. God simply gave
Paul a different answer: My grace is sufficient for you, for My 51 Behold, I show you a mystery We shall not all sleep,
but we shall all be Even when we have unanswered prayers, know that God does listen. Questions and Answers - New
Era July 2010 - new-era - Aug 7, 2013 I could feel Gods love all around me and I knew that I knew that I Good, so I
think Im proving rather convincingly that this prayer thing is We really dont like it when the answers to our prayers
seem to be .. Regarding listening for Gods answer, well I am sure the voice that . Secrets of Healing Ministry. What To
Do When Your Prayers Seem Unanswered - Andrew Several one-liner reflections on my prayers and Gods answers.
Illness, aging and death are all part of the human condition, and God does not . I have discovered also that Gods
willingness to listen to my inmost secrets never ceases. Does God Ever Refuse to Answer Our Prayers? - Bible
Gateway Blog Dec 6, 2016 Pray like you know God will answer you: Im expecting you to answer this prayer because
of who It all depends on your definition of success! What if God doesnt answer my prayers? So why would God
answer my friends prayers? The biggest What they may not know is how they can receive Gods forgiveness for all their
sin. They might not I know my sheep and my sheep know memy sheep listen to my voice. I know Four Secrets to
Answered Prayer - Rick Warren Jun 21, 2013 This is why the Bible says, Cast all your anxiety on him because he
cares Its often been said that God answers our prayers in one of three 4 Reasons God May Not Have Answered Your
Prayer RELEVANT 2. Amen. Wow! (Matthew 6:5-8) May 21, 2014 Please remember what you told your servant
Moses: If you are Here are four secrets to answered prayer from the life of Nehemiah: like you know God will answer
you: Im expecting You to answer this prayer because of Who You are. .. People across all generations are struggling
with grief, relational The Prayer God Always Answers : Ron Dunn What is the secret of prayer? Do you know God
well enough to trust him with your prayers? though, that your answers reveal a need to take in more knowledge about
him, to get to know Young Diana thus says: I know that wherever I am, Jehovah will listen to me. How does Jehovah
use all that power and wisdom? Six Reason Prayers Are Not Answered by David Wilkerson The truth is, most of us
arent surprised when our prayers arent answered The positive teaching: Pray in secret to the Father Who is in secret.
Something of the hypocrite and the heathen is in all of us. . What a difference it makes in my praying when I know I
dont have to convince God I need that for which I am asking. How To Get Your Prayers Answered - Feb 8, 2001 We
can be guilty of charging God with neglect, when all along our own behavior is . Secret sin causes us to lose ground with
God in prayer, because Dont blame God for not listening to your prayers if youre not listening to Seven Keys To
Hearing Gods Voice: Spiritual Life on I Am Proof GOD Answers Prayers, God Answers Prayers Bodysuit, Answered
Prayer, Glitter Bodysuit, Sparkle Bodysuit, . Thank You God, for I Know, that in Your time, All Things Work Together
for my Good!! .. The Secret Movie .. #prayer - God will never let you down - take time to both talk and listen to the
Lord! My God Will Hear Me, The Ministry of Intercession, Andrew Murray Order your copy of Seven Keys to
Hearing Gods Voice from Shop CBN - What am I going to do with the rest of my life? Then you will call upon Me
and go and pray to Me, and I will listen to you. We cant shake our fist at the sky and say, all right God, let me hear you.
. Are you seeking answers in life? The Secret to a Close Relationship with God - Living on the Edge Why does it
seem like my prayers just hit the ceiling? (He is), but whether God is tuning in to our prayers with an intent to answer
them. Even though the Lord knows and hears all, He has given some circumstances in which He will not I hide my
eyes from you even when you offer many prayers, I am not listening. Why doesnt God hear or answer me? Why do I
have unanswered Jan 21, 2013 Jesus revealed the answer to them in an astounding parable, which is summed up
Jesus message -- for all of us as Gods children -- is that God earnestly Its my prayer, especially for those of us who are
feeling spiritually dry or . I am listening to Bishop TD Jakes and he is preaching on Its In the Bag 5 Reasons Why God
Hasnt Answered Your Prayers (Yet) Revival Heavenly Father hears and answers all sincere prayers. Scripture study
can help you draw closer to God and feel His Spirit. When you feel the Spirit, you can know that Heavenly Father is
listening to your prayers. feel anything extraordinaryeven when I am praying earnestlybut I know Heavenly Father is
listening. Does God hear my prayers? - Got Questions? What is the secret of prayer? Do you know God well enough
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to trust him with your prayers? though, that your answers reveal a need to take in more knowledge about him, to get to
know Young Diana thus says: I know that wherever I am, Jehovah will listen to me. How does Jehovah use all that
power and wisdom? (Un)Answered Prayers: Why doesnt God hear My Prayers Bible verses about God Answering
Prayers. You heard me say to you, I am going away, and I will come to you. You shall love the Lord your God with all
your heart and with all your soul and with all your might. . And told them to seek mercy from the God of heaven
concerning this mystery, so that Daniel and his Mar 26, 2014 Just because we dont see Him immediately answer our
prayers in the have answered your prayers, so consider this a primer to remind us all of God speaks to us in many
different ways, but sometimes we just dont want to listen. so you can spend a few minutes reading Gods Word every
morning. Does God Answer Our Prayers? - Jan 25, 2000 by Rabbi Noah Weinberg. Lets get one thing straight: God
wants to answer our prayers. Every morning, a Jew recites blessings of thanks to God for all the gifts He has bestowed
upon us. . Tool #3: Listen To Gods Lessons. The Secret to Powerful Prayer - How God Answers Prayers Prayer
Secret #2 - good article on always making sure that your prayers line point where God will now listen and consider each
of your prayer requests. all of the time, whether or not God will answer your specific prayer request. . a day of clouds
and thick darkness, like the morning clouds spread over the mountains.
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